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LIVESTOCKPRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beef Steers Steady To 10-15- 0

H gher Than Last Week

HOGS $ELlM0c LOWER

Liberal Run of Sheep and Lamb
Meets With Healthy Demand at
Fully Steady Prices All 'Round.

fnlon Stock Yards, South Omaha,
Neb.. July 1, 19U) receipts
for Monday were not as heavy as deal-
ers were looking for. about 8.0U) head,
and the market was active and strong
to 10l."ic higher, the advance being
mostly on the yearlings. Cows and
heifers were quotably steady and
efockers and feeders dull and un-

changed.
Quotations on cattle: Choice to

prime yearlings, $ 13.r014.2." ; good
to choice yearlings, $12.7.' 13.2.1;
fair to good yenrliiigs, $12.(X) 12.75;
common to fair .yearlings, $9.50
11.50: choice to prime beeves, $13.75

14.25; good to choice beeves. $13.00
13.50; fair to good beeves, $12,500

33.00; common to fair beeves, $10.50
12.501; good to choice grass beeves
$11.50012.50;' fair to good gras
beeves, $10.50 11.50; common to fair
grass steers, $9.00 10.50; good to
choice heifers, $10.00012.50; prime
cows, $10.50011.00; good to choice
cows, $0.00010.50; fair to good cows,
$7.5009.00; cutters, $6.2507.50: oan-Ber- s,

$5.5006.00; veal calves, $9.00
13.00; bologna bulls, $7.2509.00; beef
bulls, $9.00011.00; good to choice
feeders, $11.75012.50; medium to good
feeders, $10.00011.75; good to choice
tockers, $9.50011.00; fair to good
tockers, $8.5009.50; common to fair

grades, $7.7508.50; stock heifers,
$6.5000.00; stock cows, $0.5007.50;
Btock calves, $8.00010.50.

Hog Prices Take a Drop.
A liberal run of hogs showed up

Monday, about 15.000 head, and prices
declined from 10020c. Best butcher
weight hogs sold up to $20.80 and bulk
of the trading was at $20.20 20.60,
or 25040c lower than one week ago.

Sheep and Lambs Rule Steady.
While the run of Rheep and lambs

was liberal the demand from all
sources was broad and trading fairly
active at about last week's closing
quotations. Spring Iambs sold at
$15.75 01.5O.

Quotations on cheep and lambs:
Lambs, handy weight, $16.25016.70;
lambs, heavy weight, $15.00016.25;
lambs, culls, $6.00012.00; yearlings,
$9.00010.00; wethers, $8.0009.00;
ewes, ' good to choice. $6.5007.00;
ewes, fair to good, $6.0006.50; ewes,

'
culls and canners, $2.7505.00.

Congress Is to begin hearings on
the general revision of the tariff early
In July.

Two hundred and sixty-seve- n enemy
aliens have been taken from the war
prison barracks at Doug' as, ArlL, to
the Atlantic coast to board a special
ahlp for embarkation to Oer mny.

Eamonn De Valera, president of the
new Irish republic, Is In New York
for the purpose, it la ald, to float a
loan to start the government on a
financial basis.

Dense Philippine Forests.
. Tou may cut an entrance into a Phil

tpplne lowland forest and so dense and
high Is the overgrowth that you feel as
though you might be in a vast cathe-
dral with only subdued rays of light
entering here and there through win
dow panes of heavily stained glass.
The sun is completely obscured and it
la impossible to tell the points of the
compass. A twilight gloom pervades
everything and it is useless to even
fuess the time of day. .

Hia Poor
Aunt "Tell me. William, did

you start In well at Harvard?" Wil
liam "No. Auntie, I was suffering

ytrcm a alight cold." Harvard Lam
"poon.

But, Alas, He Doesn't
The golden rule If something which

we all believe the other fellon should
observe. Boston Transcript
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AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Grandmother's Recipe
Bestore Color, Gloss

and Attractiveness.

to

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray. Years ago th only way to get this
mixture wirs to make it at home, which
Is tjussy and troublesome. Nowadays, by
asking at any drug store (or "Wyeth
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you will
get a large bottle ot this famous old
recipe, improved by the addition of other
Ingredients, for about 50 cents.

lton't stay pay! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
Lair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the, pray hair dis-

appears, and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, g'lossy and attractive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite for those
who desire dark hair and a youthful ap-

pearance. It is not inteuded for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease. .

Female Executioner.
According to the London Sunday

Vlmr of Fphninry IS, 1829. the hnntr-tnn- n

who executed Hurke had a wife
whom he hnd Instructed In the art and
mystery of hanging. Pressed In tnnn"'
attire, while he was executing crlm-Innl- s

In one port of the country, his
Indy was riving effect to the law In
another. Iturke, It tnny be recalled,
was an Irishman, who wns In the hab-

it of suffocating his victims and selling
their bodies to the anatomists. He
waa hanged at Edinburgh on Junuarj
28.

Explaining History of Dress.
If one could only know the orlgta

f all the many words we use In our
dally talk, one woulj know much of
the history of dress. Many of our
most recently adopted clothes words
come from France, but five hundred
years ago dress terms more usually
came from Italy, then the mecca of
fashion. Ilence, velvet came from
"velluto,' the Italian word to Indi-
cate shaggy. And "camesole," which
has recently been revived from an
earlier English usage, came from the
Italian diminutive of chemise.

Robinson Crusoe.
Defoe bnsed his story, "Robinson

Crusoe," which made him famous, on
the experiences of Selkirk, who wns
put ashore on Juan Fernandez Island,
at his own request, as he had quar-
reled with the captain of the Cinque
Porta, of which he was sailing mas
ter. Selkirk remained on the Island
more than four yeors, and In 1712
there appeared bis book, "Cruising
Voyage Around the World," and Cap-

tain Cooke's "Voyage to the South
Sea," which Defoe used as his basis.

Began the Bastille.
April 21 is the anniversary of the

beginning of the building of the bas-

tille in 1370 by Charles V, who erected
It asa protection against the English.
The prison became famous in French
history and was finally destroyed by
the people in 1789. The key was sent
by Thomas Paine to George

II

Try This on
Your Eczema
If you are afflicted with any

form of dry-- eczema or pim-

ples, use the soothing, heal-
ing ointment, Dry Zensal, For
the watery eruptions, Moist
Zensal is the only' sure treat--
ment, 76c. a Jar.

HARRY THTELB

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) ITER LID

Our Country's Birth.
Our country's Independence dates

from July 4. 1776, because the United
States then declared Its Independence,
and from that day on has maintained
It. Great Britain acknowledged the
Independence of the United States by
a preliminary treaty of peace dated
November 30. 1782. and by the final
or definite treaty dated Septembet S,

1783. This trmty was ratified by the
continental congress January 14. 1784.

Added Information.
Little Vivian was repeating the

Lord's prayer after her mother one
evening, and when she reached that
part which relates to our daily bread
she paused, and said: "Mnmtnn, 'ou
might menttim to Iod cat I like butter
on it."

No More Rudders.
A British patent has been granted

for apparatus to steer . vessels by
pumping Jets of water out of either
sido of the stern, thus doing away
with rudders.

Seemed !n Distress.
One Saturday morning Kermlt'a

mother was baking pies. She asked
Kermlt to go open the oven door and
see If the pies were getting too brown.
As It happened, the oven was quite hot,
and the Juice was bubbling ont of the
top of the pies while the crust was
heaving up and down. Kermlt opened
the oven door and said: "No, they're
not too brown, but they're breath In'
awful hard."

Telegraphing Pictures.
A French Inventor's process for tele-

graphing pictures nses a system of
hollows and reliefs, the passage of a
itylus over which determines the in-
tensity of the current transmitted.

Must Have Olive Oil.
Although olive oil as a food and me-

dicinal oil enn be replaced very largely
by other vegetnble oils, there are one
or two technical uses, wool-spinnin-

for Instance, for which no entirely snt- -

ilsfactory substitute has yet been
found.

Service that FirestoneTHE Sidewall Tires have
"Deen giving is what makes

car owners and dealers refer to
this as "The Firestone Year."

Lower prices and an adjustment
basis of 6,000 miles for fabric tires
and 8,000 miles for cord tires piles
up the advantaged

1.
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TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar
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Dr. Garfield, United States Fuel Administrator, says ;

"I feel bound to 6ay that, as I see the situation, we are likely to exper-
ience a coal famine in the early fall unless the larger users of coal begin
buying

"I do not think I would be doing my duty if I did not let the public
know the situation.

"My advice to the public is to BUT COAL EIGHT AWAY1
W. B. Wilson of the United States Department of Labor:

"Those who postpone buying now in the hope of lower prices are specu-
lating in the future misfortune of the nation."

Harry N. Taylor, President of the'National Coal Administration i

"Those who are delaying the purchase of their coal supply will find
themselves unable to secure the same later, in the fall, owing to the car
and labor shortage."

WE WILL BE GLAD TO TAKE YOUR ORDER FOR COAL NOW.

PHONE 73. j

Forest Lumber '"Co,
WM. BEVINGTON, Mgr.

Palm and Palm, Prep.

Trj Dor Popular Price Lunch Room and Coffsa Stg

All Modern Convenience Rooms $1.00 Up
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LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Post ofPermanence L
The post that drives

like a stake that re
quires no hole digging that

. is cheaper installed than wood
or concrete posts that lasts!

Let us demonstrate

Lecil lop
Steel Fence Posts
made of durable A- -l angle steel rot-pro-of

fire-pro- of unbreakable. Ued
extensively by the U. S. Government.

Protect cardc from lightning per-mi- ts

fence line burning improves and
beautifies your property saves work.

Sharp bevel edged points make it
easy to drive. Patented anchor plate
makes, it bind tight in any soil.

Ask for the pot with the
REDHEAD. Come in to-
days do obligation to buy.

DIERKS
LUMBER & COAL

COMPANY

"JottvhsiohQl.

BEAUTIFUL and ARTISTIC
GRANITE MONUMENTS

bring memories of loved ones gone before.

THOSE IN YOUR COMMUNITY which attract your at-tenti- on

by their beauty and artistic appearance

arc usually built and engraved by Cat well known

firm, the .

Pain e-F- ish burn
Granite Co.

Grand Island, Nebraska
They ship the monument for yori and erect it, all expens-

es being included In the purchase price. Corre-

spondence solicited.
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